
Probate dge s Sale

$tAte 'of'outh Ca'rolina
County pf Pickens.

drobae tCuK
Vir661an orde assed b 'the
0ou ii of aioens couny on

ru 4,~19161 I 'ilL sel-to the high.stdR er fgr , durlin the.. legalh0uri or. Nkeat rs C.H., 'on

.n aid pf the personal.assets of14. L.4ytot, deceased,- the following realekena count,, to.wit:''All- ttdejat,:of ,ahdd sa11id utyt t, in Central 'towns i Onght Mile creek containing A60t'hteengj(18) acres, adjoining lands ofij. -Ros4aton, deceased Win. Mauldin,beceas* and others, andi morearticu-arly decribed In Deed Book page1 in Deed Book "00,' page 877.Purchpser to pay for, papers,sutpips-Ad taxes for 1916. So d urauaht torder in-the case of Mary . Clayton,dividtially and as executrix of H. L.klytoi, deceased vs. City NationalIank Ot. al., paseain Probate Court of-id county and state.Feb. .6, 1916. J. B. NEWBERY,'48 J. P. P. C.

School trustee Notice,
The voters of all school distrits 'of
le county are hereby autborizd. toieeet at their respective voting laces
their school districts Saturday, March1916,. for the purpose of nomipo "

nIree trUsteesto serve for-thenextin o
ears. fRulesgoverilng'a primary -1 P-
ion shall govern this one. Polls tb
1pen at 1 o'clock and 'close at 5 o'clock
t the afternoon. The managers may
-pen the polls earlier if they find it
necessary. The trustees are appointedrmanagers of said election, with thepower of appointing a substitute. Theresult of the election to be forwarded tothe County Board of Education withinyive days after election.
By order on the County Board of Ed-

u.cation. R. T. HALLUM,
Supt. of Education.

Notice of Election
Whereas, a petition from the free-;,olders -and electors of Grove SchoolDistrict No. 49 has been filed with theCOunty Board of Education asking that

an election be held to determine whetheran additional special levy of 2 millsshall be levied on said district for school
purposes.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-

tees of the above-named district do hold
an election in said district on the 4th
day of'March, 1916, at 'the school house.The' trustees are hereby appointed man-:
agers, the election to be conducted'-in
accordance with section 1742 of.the gen-eral statpitas.
By orddiof.'tieC6i 'Board of Ed-

ucation. H.' HALLUM,Secy. and Chairman.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Pickens Lumber Company will be held in
their office at Pickiens, S. C., on Feb.
ruary 25 1916.
The purpose of the meeting is to con-

sider the increasing of the capital stock
three thousand dollars ($.3,000.00;) also
amending the charter by changing the
name to The Pickens Mercantile Lum-
ber Company.

-THE PICKENS LOMBER Co.
42 Per T. L. Bivens, President.

Citation
Stateo of Solith Carolin'a,

County of Pickens.
By J. B. Newbery Probate Judge:Whereas, A. J.l oggs, C. C. P., made
mtitto me to grant him letters of admin-
istration of the estate and effects ofD)avid Lesley.
These are, therefoi-e, to cite and ad-

mionish all and-singular the kindred and
ereditors of the said David Lesley,dleceased, that' they be and appear be-
:'ore me, in the-court of Probate, to be
hield at Pickens, S. C., on the 30th day
of March, 1916, next after publication
hiereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any. they have, why said
administration should not be granted,
Given under my hand and seal this

Id day of February, Anno: Dlomini,
1916. J. B. NEWBJERY, (Seal)
46 .J.P.PC.

Notice of Einal Settlement and Discharge
Noe'i is hereby given that I will.

nake~pplication to J. B. Newhery,'
.. olg of Probate .for Pickens
onain the-State of South Carolina,

". ;ifday of March, 1916, at 11-
n~ the .forenoon, or as soon

p, . Aras said application can be
heard, 4r Lave to make final settle-

men-fest-ateof W. F~.L. Owen,
demand..e 'id obtain 'discharge as ad--
.bnof said estate.

Mus. LUEI4JA OWEN,
Administratrix,

Citation
Stima Nth Carolina,

Couc r P'ickens.
10 . wbery,'Probate Judge:

Vh,-r.i'. M4. B. Roe and N. B. Roe'
made .tiune to grant them letters of
adiW .ton' of thie estsite and effects
of ,1. T. I:
Tk se alE. therefore, to cite and adamnotush anf and singular the kindred and

creders ua the said J. T. Roe, de-ceasu di . h hey be and appear before
me, in~tb< Cnort of Probate, to be held
at l'>',n.s. . C. on the '9th day of
Mareb. 51l4, next aftei' publicationhere'.' u o'clock in the forenoon,
to shw' . usn.- if any they have, whysaidathn:i'a ation should notbe grant.ecL-
Givnn uin.da my hand and seal this 15th

day f, Febr'ary, Anno Domini, 1918.
. .NWERY, (Sea);

/ Tres~pass N{otices,. printed oncloth. fo.r sdN at this office.

LEAGUR OF PICKENS

7 flOYU believe in preparedIness?
A 3il1# Sunday, says, "We do,wth a big P." For at this tinie,when all the world is agog with this

Oki onnot we in Pickens take up our
of the work?

With the approach of the spring sea-
son our minds turn to the thoughts of
preparedness for it. The farmers are
busy in their efforts to prepare the soil
for tlp crops to be sown; the merchants
are buying their stocks of goods; the
young women are thinking of Easter
clothes; the boys and girls preparingfor their graduation.
i Can we not prepare the town of Pick-
ens for her summer dress, and by a lit-
tie forethought and care prevent the
appearance of. typhoid fever and other
idiseases incldent.to-the neglect of ex-
isting -conditions?
Our town is a beautiful one, nestlingin the foothills. God has made it so,but what have we done to cultivate and

elihance its beauty? Our streets are
filled with the refuse of the business
houses; the vacant lots are allowed to
grow up Jn weeds and used as dumpinggeoaunds for the cast-off plynder of our
households. The garbage wagon is
supposed to remove all such, but its
rounds can be traced by the trash it
drops as it slowly winds its way throughthe streets. Oir church lot has been
sodded, but the children have taken its
sopes for a toboggan slide, and the
bpsy man uses it for a short cut. And
what of our courthouse square-filled
.with machinery not in use, unprotected
fxom the weather, altho hundreds of
'doll rahave. been spent to purchase it;
an. old grandetand used on 'prohibition
dgy, dilapidated and unnecessary; while
ir summer the square is used as a pub-lic garage and in winter as a coal and
wood yard. A circuit judge who recent-
ly. held a term of court here remarked
that the courthouse grounds were the
worst kept in the -1 ate.
Now, let's all p,..l together and help

existing evils. ('an up-and keep
cleaned up all duri.g the yearl Burn
our trash-don't let it blow in our
neighbors' yards. Use the sidewalk-
don't use short cuts across unused lots.
Get ahead of the flies and prevent the
spread of disease. Then, when we have
gotten thoroughly cleaned up and pre-
pared, beautify and help to keep our
town,what Nature has already made, the
most beautiful one in South Carolina.

Marriages
Married, by M. F. Hester, N. P., at

his residence Sunday, Miss. Ada Chas-
tain and Mr. Benjamin Cassell, of the
Pickens mill village.

Married, February 13, Miss Laura
Patterson and Mr. Joseph Rogers, A.A.
Jones, N. P., officiating.

MarriesI, last Saturday afternoon in
Greenville, Miss Louise Jones, second
daughter of J. P. Jones of Dacusville,
to Mr. Malvern Hunt, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hunt, also of Dacusville.
This is a handsome young couple and
we wish them well.

Married, by J. B. Newberry at his
office, February 17, Miss Mittie Cartee
of Liberty and Mr. Palmer Lesley of
Easley route 4.

'Married, Siunday, February 20, at the
residence of W. R. Turner, Mr. Benja-
min Bolding and Miss Louise Turner,
both: of Piekens county, Rev. W. C.
Seaborn oficiating.

Married.' Who? Miss Comr Kurken-
dell and Mr. Lawrence Porter. Where?
At the residence of J. M. Lynch, near
Holly Springs. church. When? Feb-
rung' 20, 1916. Who married them?
Rev, B. C, Atkinson.

George A. Bagwell and Miss Cora
*Cassell and James R. Christopher and
Mdiss Lillie Chapman, all of Easley,
wei-e married by Rev. D. W. Hiott at
his residence in Pickens, February, 22.

.J. Q. Gravley of route 3 was in town
ne'JifO~ Saturday.

Putting It Off-
Takipg Your Time

-,in-he matter of eye troubles is
dangerous, indeed.

Why Delay In So
Important a Matter?.

*rChildren, whose eyes are not ex-
*antly riht should be sent to us at
once. Do't wait.' The little fel-.
lows gire depending upon YOU.
They don't know these things them-
selves.

Masonic Temple, Greenville, S.C.
A. A. ODOM, President.

A. H SCHADE, Se0. & Treas.
Consultin~g Optometrists

th gpod oil.] That'sthe suetwa totyr;MwAyto s$top' tbn
Thebest rubidt issmentiMU$TAN(

LiNIMEN1
Goodfor the Ailments qfHorses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Goodfor your own Aches,Pains, Rheumatism Sprains,cuts, Burns.

25c. 500- $1. At all Dealers.

J. ROBT. MA.RTIl\
ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELLOR

AT LAW
CORNE111RO,11 AND 1A1N STREETSGUEEN VILLI:, S. C.

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTI
Phones ;Ueue 1-16. 101

GICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

SOLD Y AL inD anST~OjOfl~M.Tmetallic boxes. seated with alueQ

3RIkOND BRANDPI~LLS, for twenty.BWvyeas reffarde4 as bestafest, Always,1Ilable.
BOLD bYALL DRiUGGlSTS
-"ID EVERYWhERE.1oTI;D
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3 p. m. until 4 p. ir
* ~ We will sell for one hou2

aLadies' Shirt Waists, $1 values, mi

- 25c
Saturday, Feb. 26

.9.30 a. m. until 10.30 a. m
"War wick'' Dress Ginghams for on

.hour only, mill end price
. 3 7-8 cents a yard

Good quality Apron MEN! A

white andblue and whitdtoe g
checks, mill end price up to $3,

5cyd.

.4 50c Worth for
*4Big Boxes Matches...
3 Cakes Soda Crystal Laundry Soa1
2 lb. Boxes Eagle Thistle Soda

* 1 Box Gitandma Washing Powder .

Mill End Sale Price 29c
Not over 2 packages to a eu

-New spring goods ai
think we wvill reserve th
Great values in spring g
truly a wonderful Oppt
'Isixlays.

EDWIN
.The Store that Save
- You8$ $

We have three st
the Covington Hill Otb
and Corn Planters at ou,
store for your inspection
and are takibig ordero
same. If you want oie
thes" improved planters
please place your ordersfor then IIw, as we .will
not have them in stock, onlyasisold.
Pickens Hardware& Grocery Co.

The
Ideal Laundry
East McBee Avenue,

Greenville, S. C.

High Class Laundry
Work of All Kinds

Dyeing and Cleaning a specialty.
We make that old suit look like
new., We are prepared to do the
work and do not tear up gar-
ments. Patronize ouragents andhavie your laundry delivered at
'your door.

B. B. PORTER, Agent,
At Porter's Barber Shop, Pickens
HOWARD SWEET, Agent,

At Free's Barber Shop, Easley.

iwin L. Bolt

Mill
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*IX MORE B
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Monday,Fe.2
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This is not short length
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mill enzl price 15cquality, mill end price

49c 5 yds. for 59c
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iving every <day, nnd don't
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L. BOL1
Easley.

T HAVE just received a carlkMore than One Million now I
this year. No other motor <

wodnerful record for service.
the Fame Ford car of qualitythat's all. The

Runabout ___
Touring Car.

F. O. B.

BB. L. HENDRD
Announcements

Candidates' cards inuerted in this colunin forFrlyo Dlars each,InvariablyIn advance.
0. S. STEWART is hereby announoed

as a candidate for the office of Clerk of
Court of Pickens county, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Democratid
party in the primary election of 1916.
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"Monday Feb. 28
3.30 p. m. to 4.30 p. m.

Ooi heavy Outing, absolutely a 10c
quality, mill end price

5 7-8 cents a yard

Silk Finish Tissue Ging- Men's Cloth '
hams for Spring. Lots gun metal lea
Df pretty patterns, a 25c value, mill envalue

12 1-2c yd. $2.1

rew more of Mil
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and fancy Ribbo, woth upto 7cyd.
12 1-2 cents a yard
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ther, $3.60 Sailor Hats just arrived,
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